1. **Courses offered** (Tick as appropriate)

- Design and Dressmaking
- Curtain Making and Interior Decoration
- Choli and Churidar making
- Hand Embroidery ‘Broderie ajourée et du crochet’
- Textile Painting
- Glass Painting, Warli Art and Mural Decoration
- Brazilian and Ribbon Embroidery
- Basic and Advanced Basketry Craft
- Knitting and Crochet Craft
- Bags and Toys Making
- Handicrafts

- **REGIONS:** *(Please tick where appropriate)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK RIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLACQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMPLEMOUSSES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Venues where the Dressmaking and Related Craft Unit provide courses

NOTE: Just for information only

- WOMEN CENTRES
- SOCIAL WELFARE AND COMMUNITY CENTRES
- VILLAGE HALLS
- MUNICIPAL HALLS
- AT THE SEATS OF THE WOMEN’S ASSOCIATIONS AND NGO’S

2. PERSONAL DETAILS

SURNAME: ..............................................................................................................................

OTHER NAMES: ...................................................................................................................

TITLE (please tick where appropriate) : Miss ☐    Mrs ☐

DATE OF BIRTH: ......................       AGE: ...... years old

NIC: ___________________________

OCCUPATION: ....................................................................................................................

3. CONTACT DETAILS

ADDRESS: ..............................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................

PHONE NO. : .........................       MOBILE NO. : .........................

EMAIL I.D (if any): ..............................................................................................................
4. **Education** (*Tick as appropriate*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Education up to standard 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Education from standard 3 to CPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education, from Form 1 to Form 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education, from Form 3 to Form 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education, from Form 5 to Form 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualifications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Have you ever followed/undergone any courses offered by the **National Women's Council**?  
(*Please tick as appropriate*) YES [ ] NO [ ]

(i) Please specify the name/s of the courses:
   1. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
   2. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
   3. …………………………………………………………………………………………..

(ii) Please specify the regions and centres you have followed the course.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

6. **Proposal for new Courses**  
   Please kindly indicate any new courses you would like to follow.
   1. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
   2. …………………………………………………………………………………………..
   3. …………………………………………………………………………………………..

   **Date of application:** …………………..

END